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PREFACE
This book forms the Russian section of a more extensive
Slavonic anthology which has been in progress for some
years, and, as far as it has been completed, includes representative selections from the modern poetry of the Poles,

and Serbs.
The disadvantages associated with

Czechs,

all anthologies are
increased in the case of an anthology of translated verse,
where the choice of the contents is affected not only by the

translator's personal leanings, but also by the suitability
of any particular poem for translation into another

language. As regards the present volume, it is admittedly
the merest outline, to be filled in later, as circumstances

may

permit.

But

it

is

hoped that

this

collection,

in

such obvious shortcomings as have been indicated,
will convey a fairly adequate idea of the chief features in
modern Russian poetry, a branch of Russian literature
which has so far received very little serious attention in

spite of

this country.

On the subject of verse-translation there is a great
divergency of opinion, and it is not proposed to discuss
the matter at length in this preface.
In the main, the
translator has considered it his duty to produce renderings which, in themselves, are reasonably good English
verse.
At the same time, an endeavour has been made
to give the meaning of the originals as closely as the
restrictions of rhyme and rhythm will permit.
The

character of the original

metre

has

1

been retained in

.V2.58i0
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In

almost every case.

the

Russian text the natural

tonic accent has been indicated.

Some of these renderings first appeared in The New
Age, and are reprinted in this collection by kind permission of the Editor, whom the translator takes this
opportunity of thanking.

It is also a

duty and a pleasure

to express gratitude to Mr. Alexander Bakshy, who read
the proofs of the book, and offered valuable suggestions

and

criticisms while

it

was passing through the

press.
P. S.

London.
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INTRODUCTION
The more

recent developments in the history of Russian
poetry ma}/ be regarded as a revival following upon a
In the following
period of depression and stagnation.
sketch an attempt will be made to trace briefly the varying stages in its progress during the nineteenth century,
before the achievements of contemporary writers are discussed in any detail.
The first important epoch in the history of Russian
poetry during the nineteenth century is associated with
the names of Pushkin and Lermontov.
Pushkin, in
particular, founded a poetical school, among the members
of which were such men as Vyazemsky, Delvig, Yazykov,
and Baratynsky. This was the golden age of Russian
poetr3^ the popularity of which was enhanced by Pushkin's relations with the Court.
Pushkin died in 1837, Lermontov in 1841. These
dates mark the beginning of a decline in the vogue which
It rapidly sank
poetical hterature had been enjoying.
from one extreme of favour to the other, and before long
lyric verse was regarded as an inferior branch of literature, and was neglected by readers and critics alike.
Yet, in spite of these adverse conditions, there was not a

complete lack of lyric poets. About the middle of the
century, at the very time when this reaction was most
marked, the tradition of the earlier years was being
worthily upheld by such men as Tyutchev, Maikov, Fet,
and Polonsky. The neglect of poetry was, in fact, due
to the political situation.
It was a period when Russian

was beginning to show symptoms of internal
All men of intellectual ability were expected
to employ their talents for the advancement of the political
cause.
This practical materialism, which rejected all
society

ferment.

ix
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serving an immediate purpose, found its
in the person of Dmitri Ivanovitch
Pisarev (1841-68), a critic with an aggressive attitude towards poetry and all purely aesthetic products. The consequence was that only those poets could flourish whose
activities happened to fulfil the urgent needs of the time.
Such a one was Nyekrassov (1821-77), with poems that
championed the cause of the lower classes and formed an
eloquent protest against the prevailing conditions. In
the same way, Koltsov and Nikitin, both of peasant
"
"
to the
tone of
origin, were widely read owing
"
" popular
Love of the popular became during this
their verses.
period a fashion, not only in language and literature, but
also in such external matters as dress and deportment.
In the eighties, Nadson (1862-87) attained remarkable
success by a volume of poems in which the leading theme
is sympathy for the unfortunate and oppressed.
The
pathetic circumstances associated with his name above

activities not

warmest advocate

—

—

death from consumption procured for his
poems a reputation which their lachrymose rhetoric
but the enthusiasm they at first
scarcely deserved;
aroused was followed by a period of even less merited
all,

his early

neglect.
The nineties

—

critical years in many European literatures found Russia passing through a fresh epoch of
unrest, but this time the movement was to have an important artistic aspect. The study of the English Pre-

—

Raphaelites

and the French symbolists widened the

poetical outlook by introducing new standards of technique and subject-matter. The language was gradually
rendered capable of more subtle forms and shades of
expression than had been known to the earlier poets.
And this, it may be noticed, is a process through which all
the rejuvenated Slavonic literatures have passed within
recent years.
Abundant translation from foreign literatures is a characteristic symptom of such a development,
for not only is the language strengthened and enriched by
this activity, but the poets themselves acquire greater

and metrical skill, while a more intelhgent and
Thus, among the
receptive reading-public is created.
Czechs, Jaroslav Vrchlick}'^ and his followers accomplished

linguistic
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Poles have Jan
surprising results in this direction; the
the UkraiSvetislav
the
Stefanovic;
Serbs,
Kasprowicz;
nians, Ivan Franko; and even so small a race as the Wends
have an analogous pioneer in Jakub CiSinski. In Russia,
corresponding services were rendered by Konstantin

Balmont and Valery Bryusov, and although they were not

the Russian modernists in point of time, the
importance of their literary achievements justifies the
prominence here accorded to their work.
Of these two poets, Balmont (born in 1867) was influenced specially by English poets, and his copious and
of Shelley, Whitspirited translations include renderings
man, and Edgar Allan Poe. Bryusov, who is six years
younger than his friend, was attracted chiefly by such
writers as Verlaine, Verhaeren, and Maeterlinck.
the

first of

Balmont began his literary career in 1890 with a volume
"
Under 'the Northern Sky," and five
of verses entitled
a position of importance in
attained
had
later
he
years
contemporary Russian literature. As a poet, critic, and

translator he has displayed remarkable energy and verThe leading quahty of his verse is its sponsatility.
taneous and impassioned nature. Poem succeeds poem,
volume succeeds volume, in a regular flood of unflagging

harmony. At the same time, the subject-matter is of
the most varied description: rhapsodic invocations of the
elements, primitive chants and runes, snatches of artless
folk-song, interchange with verses full of impressionistic
lyrics inspired by
imagery, simple rhymes for children, and
"
Fire, Water, Earth,
the primitive forces of the elements.
"
are the four
and Air," he says in one of his prefaces,
lives
constantly in
ruling elements, with which my spirit
This pantheistic feela joyful and mysterious contact."
Otakar Theer, a
ing is, by the way, pecuharly Slavonic.
Czech poet, has, for example, also dedicated hymns to the
four elements; while Brezina, the Czech symbohst and
"
mystic, has written a wonderful dithyramb entitled Song
of the Sun, the Earth, the Waters, and the Secret of

Fire."

Balmont's glowing lyricism, drunken, as it were, with
own rapture, sometimes lapses into self-assertive extravagances where the poet seems overwhelmed by the

its
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splendour of his own creative powers.
known poems he begins

In one of his best-

:

"

I

am

The

choiceness of Russian so stately of mien,
poets before me my heralds have been. ..."

the unaffected egotism of youth, and it also
true, for it is highly probable that the
literary historian of the future will date the second great
epoch of Russian poetry from Balmont, just as the first
is associated with the name of Pushkin.
Of the great
European lyric poets of modern times, Balmont is akin
to Swinburne, Drachmann, d'Annunzio, and Vrchlicky.
His influence has altered the whole aspect of Russian
poetry in the last generation.
If Bryusov's poetry lacks some of the exuberance and
external brilliance which is so characteristic of Balmont,
if it is often more sober and deliberate than that of the
elder poet, it gains by a greater depth and unity of
thought, by a more obvious scheme of ideas, by a closer
contact with the realities of life.
Balmont's poems are

This

is

happens to be

such words as sky, stars, ocean, sun, shoreless spaces,
clouds, peaks, silence, chaos, eternity, the select vocabulary
of the unreal; while Bryusov
probably influenced by
Verhaeren finds inspiration in the bustle of cities and
the feverish life of the streets. Yet, although his subjects are frequently artificial, he does not treat them in
an artificial manner. Bryusov has been specially attracted towards the French symbolists, many of
full of

—

—

whom

His versions from Maeterlinck,
Verlaine, Verhaeren, d'Annunzio, and Wilde, together
with a critical study of the late Latin poet Ausonius, also
show in what direction his literary sympathies lie. They
have exposed him to the accusation of being a scholar
rather than a poet, but successive volumes of fervid and
delicate verse have triumphantly vindicated him, and
have shown that inspiration and industry do not mutually
exclude each other. There is no denying a certain exotic
tendency in some of Bryusov's poetry; but from this he
has gradually freed himself more and more, so that in his
most recent volumes he has attained an admirable clarity
of style.
Finally, let it be mentioned that Bryusov
he

has

translated.
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ranks high as a Russian prose writer. Two of his novels
"
The Fiery Angel," dealing with the Rein particular
"
The Altar of Victory," a product
naissance period, and
would represent modern
of Bryusov's late Latin studies
Russian fiction far more worthily than the majority of

—

—

the recent numerous importations.
The poetical movement inaugurated by Balmont and
Bryusov had its centre at Moscow, with the review
as its official organ.
The epithet
"Vyessy (The" Balance)
has been applied to these writers, but in
decadent
Russian this implies nothing further than modernity of
thought and cultivation of advanced artistic principles,
few years before the establishment of this literary
centre, another group of writers had begun to develop
similar activities in the Russian capital, and to publish
their works in the Severny Vyestnik (Northern Herald).
The chief members of this group Merezhkovsky, his
wife, known as an author under her maiden name of
Zinaida Hippius, Minsky, and Sologub followed, in the
main, religious tendencies, which can be traced back to
the influence of Vladimir Solovyov (1853-1900), philosopher and poet. Solovyov, whose name is associated
with various religious controversies he was a champion
is sometimes regarded as the source of
of Catholicism

A

—

—

—

—

Russian symbolism.

And

it is

significant that although

Merezhkovsky (b. 1866) is more prominent as a novelist
and critic than as a poet, his first published work was a
"
volume of poems entitled Symbols." It cannot be said,
however, that Merezhkovsky as a poet has passed through
any clearly marked stages of development. His poetry
reflects rather those ideas which have found more ample
expression in his other writings, to which they furnish an
eloquent commentary.
Zinaida Hippius (b. 1870), who, like her husband, is also
a prominent novelist, has shown from her earliest works a
In her
leaning towards the abstruse and metaphysical.
verses this is even more strongly pronounced than in her
other writings. The language of her poems is often
beautiful, but often, too, they contain hazily mystical
thoughts expressed with an abundance of rather highly
coloured imagery. The same kind of hysterical affecta-
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is characteristic of other Russian poetesses.
All that
morbid, overwrought, and fantastic in the Russian
spirit seems to become unpleasantly accentuated in the
work of these feminine writers. Thus the poems of

tion
is

Myrrha Alexandrovna Lokhvitskaya (1869-1905), to mention only one of several, are full of noisy and unrestrained declamation, with frequent touches of feverish
eroticism.
Nicolai Maximovitch Minsky (b. 1855), whose real name
is Vilenkin, began his career with poems which lead back
Their markedly individual
to the tradition of Nadson.
style and harmonious language gained for Minsky a popularity which began to diminish when he turned his attention towards more purely aesthetic ideals.
Later still, he
attained a fresh stage in his development, as a poet of
At one time he founded, together
religious mysticism.
with Gorky, a socialistic daily paper, but the venture soon
came to an end, partly through the action of the authorities, partly also because of the lack of agreement between

Minsky and

his socialistic colleagues.

Minsky

is

essen-

a poet of transition, and, as such, he has come to
occupy a precarious standing among his contemporaries.
The revolution of 1905 affected his work critically, leading him, as it "did, into such outbursts of unbalanced
Workmen's Hymn."
rhetoric as the
Fedor Sologub (pseudonym for Teternikov, b. 1863) is a
poet of the decadent school in the narrower acceptation of
the word. As in his novels and short stories, so also in his
tially

poems, he is almost entirely absorbed by contemplation
of the abnormal, the morbid, and the perverse.
But the
qualification of this statement should not be overlooked,
it is possible to overstate this aspect of the case.
"
Professor Vengerov declares, for instance, that
Sologub's
his
form
a
and
downright hymn to death."
lyrics
prose
And in another passage the same critic says, after emphaattitude on Sologub's part is unsizing the fact that this
"
affected and sincere:
Sologub's creative spirit is dominated by eternal twilight, and not a single sunbeam
In the work of
illumines this subterranean world.
Sologub, death, madness, and sensuality are entangled in

for

one

av.-ful

nightmare."

A

criticism of this kind ignores
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the pure and hopeful side of Sologub's work, which, though
not prominent, is nevertheless expressed emphatically
"
in such charming verses as the
Northern Trioenough
"
lets
in
and,
fact, throughout the volume of poems called
"

Kindred Earth."

Even

in his fiction Sologub

some-

times writes with a playful fancy of which the stories
hitherto translated into Enghsh give no hint.
But it
must be admitted that the main body of Sologub's work
represents the tragic lack of harmony between ideals and
reality, and is, as a result, steeped in despair and loathing.
It is the metaphysical strain often induced by this attitude
which connects him with what may be called the Merezhkovsky group. But the bonds which unite him to
other poets are slender the main impression produced by
;

one of morose isolation.
All these poets have, in varying degrees, come under
In this respect Ivan Bunin (b. 1870)
foreign influences.
cannot be assigned to one or other of the groups hitherto
dealt with, for his verses show no traces of the later
He is more
developments of Russian poetical style.
typicalty Slavonic than any of the modernists, although
he himself is modern in his impressionistic manner of
depicting the various aspects of the t^-pical Russian landThe influence of folk-song, which even in the less
scape.
obviously national poets has left considerable traces, is
very marked in Bunin's verses. He has also written
stories of Russian country life, similar in spirit to his
delicate rhymes, and, on a larger scale, a realistic novel
the scenes of which are laid in rural Russia in the years
immediately following the revolution. As a translator,
his verses is

Bunin is best known by his metrical version of Longfellow's
"
Hiawatha."
In November, 1912, he celebrated the
twenty-fifth anniversary of his literary beginnings.

The summary manner in which the remaining poets
must be treated is not always in proportion to the value
of their achievement.
There is, for example, Alexander
Block, whose verses are distinguished by their devout
and austere tone; the search for an unattained ideal is
often expressed in the symbolism of mediaeval chivalry.
Only bare mention, too, can be made of Vyatcheslav
Ivanov, whose philosophic verses are exquisitely polished

XVI
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and harmonious, with dehberate and effective lapses into
an archaic style. Another of the younger poets of distinction is Audrey Byely, author also of a remarkable
"
The Silver Dove," which follows worthily in the
novel,
tradition of Gogol.
For the present, bare mention alone
must suffice for such poets as Kuzmin, Voloshin, Annensky, Baltrushaitis, and Count Alexis Tolstoy
Tolstoy III.,
as he is called; he has reanimated popular legends and
traditions in verses that are essentially modern in tech-

—

nique.

Less than twenty years ago, Balmont and Bryusov were
looked upon as bold innovators, before whom none of
the most cherished poetical traditions were safe. Now a
younger generation of poets has arisen, who regard the
symboHsts and modernists generally as conventional and
academic. Among these youngest poets there is a good
In some
deal of mere extravagance and eccentricity.
cases there is undoubtedly more than this: Sergey Gorodetsky, for instance, has written powerful verses, the
most effective of which are those based upon old Russian
And perhaps behind Igor Severyanin's
mythology.
crude and violent attempts at originahty there is real
As
talent, which will develop with increasing maturity.
for the rest, they must, for the present, remain anonymous.
P.

SELVER.
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KOHCiaHTMHTa

flWIl^TpieBMM-b BaJlbMOHT"b

BOM-

1.

OtT) Kanjiii pocLi, ^ito Tpenemert,
OrneftTb flparoii;feHLix'b KaMHeii,

nrpan

J{o Sji-i^aHbixT. npocTopOBt, Tjj^, B^ajib yS^ran,
B-feHHaeTCH n-^^HOK) BJiara MopcKan

Ha

6e3A6HHBixT> Mopeii,

rjiaaii

Tli BCIoa}^ Bcer;];a, HensM-feHHO-miiBaH,
II TO iisyMpyAHafl, to rojiyGan,

To nojiHaH

KpacHbix'L

OpamKeBbixt,
^TO

li T-fext,

Bt) BOJiHeHBii

/KejiTLixt JiyHeii,

ii

6'fejibix'b,

sejieHLixt

p0/KJl,8lK)TCH
II

TOJIbKO

n
BT>

n'^HbH 6e3M'lpHLixT.

OTT'^HKOB'b, ^TO

Biiji^Wbi

CHHiixt,

nyCTblBLaXt
sbiSeii,

jiimib lisSpaifflbiivrb BSopaMij,

^pojKaHiii, CBepKaHiii, MejibKanifi, KOTopbiivrb
HeJibSfl noflbicKaTb OTpaH^ajomnxT. cjiOB-b,
XOTb BT) CJIOB'fe SesaOHHOCTb OTTfeKOBT) SjIHCTaeTL,

XoTb
BeCHa

Bo^a

btj

cjiOB'fe

KpacHBOM'b Bcer^a pacii.B'BTaeTb

MHOrOI^B'feTHblX'b U.B'feTOB'b.

6e3KOHe^iHbie

Jiiirai BM-feiu.aeT'b

Bt. 6e3M'tpH0CTb CBoefi rjiy6iiHbi,

MeHTaHbe Ha

3bi6flx'b pasjiiraHbixT. KanaeT'b,

MojinaHbeirb ii nfebeMT) Ayni'fe OTB-fe^aeT^,
yBO^iirb co3HaHie bt. CHbi.
BoraTLiMii

6biJiii,

6oraTbi

ii

HbiH-fe

npocTOpbi Jia3ypH0-3ejieH0H IlycTMHii,
PojK^aioiqen Mipb ocTpoBHon.
Bce Mope, ho B-b bojibhomt. npocTOp'fe
II Mope
Pa3JIHHH0 OHO BTj nejiOB'^HecKOivn. BSOp'fe

—

Ka^aeTCH

rpe30ii-BOJiH6ii.

Konstantin Dmitriyevitch Balmont
1.

WATER.

From droplets of dew that aquiver are throwing
The lustre of jewels around,
To the pallor of spaces, where, distantly flowing,
The wave of the ocean its foam-wreath is strowing
O'er seas that no

Thou

Now
Now

plummet can sound,

art everywhere, ever, life changelessly glowing,

emerald-tinted,

now

azurely showing.

ruby and amber the waters abound.
In orange, white, green, and in dusky-blue splendour,

And

in

in

such as the deserts alone can engender

In the heaving and chanting of tides without bound,—
In tints only seen by the choicest of gazes.

As they tremble and sparkle and dazzle, their mazes
No words can be culled to reflect:
Though the word has its tints with unquenchable gleaming,
Though the word that is comely with bloom ever teeming,

A

spring-tide of hues has bedecked.

The water has

guises of infinite seeming

In zones that are boundlessly deep;
Its multiple billows are cradled in dreaming,

The
It

spirit

with muteness and tune of

answers and

lulls

Rich of old have they been, and rich

Where

deserts stretch

streaming.

still

are the spaces

onward

in azure-green traces,
birth in their shoals.

And
And

islands

And

billowy visions unrolls.

have

its

into sleep.

Ocean, still Ocean, unfettered it ranges,
But man ever sees how it changes and chan-'-'^s,
3
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Bt

paSJIHHHfclX'b CKIITaHbflX'fc,

Bt. UHLIXt CO^ieTikHbHXt,
fl cjiLuuajit

M

CKaaamH 6ypb,

3HaK), eCTb pa.SHOCTb Bt MeHTaUbflXT..

H

Bi'iA'fejii. IlHrtificKoe Mope, jiasypb,
Bti HeMT> BOJiiit rojiyGbie hsbhbh,
II KpacHoe Mope, rji.'fe JiacKOBi. Kopaji-b,

poBOBOii KpacKOK) 3bi5iiTCfl Baai.,
BOAHbiH hi'ibbi,
BejieHoe Mope, IlepciwcKm sajiiiBi.,
rjt'fe

II >KejiToe,

11

M
H

HepHoe Mope,

r^-fe

6yeH'b npiiJiiiBb,

npHspan-b KpacwBLiH.
BCibay fl nyMaji-b, hto BCiofly, Bcer^a,
PasjiMHHO-npeKpacHa Boaa.
B'fejioe,

2.

Bt

MOM n^CHOn-BHbfl.

MOiixt n-liCHon'feHbflX'L jKypnaHbe KJHOMefi,
Mto SBynaTTj Bce SBOHni^H ii sbohi'Bh.

Bt) hhxi> jKeHCTBeHHO-cxpacTHbie uionoTbi CTpyft,

H

fl-feBMHecKiH B-L Hiix-b nou'lfejiyH.

Bt. MOiixTb n^liCHon'^^HbflX'b aacTbiBuiie Jib^bi,

BT)

BesnpeA'fejibHOCTb xpycTajibHoii boaw.
6'ib^iaH nbiniHOCTb iiyiuHCTbixi> CH'troB'b,

HHXt

BojiOTbje

H

Kpaa oSjiaKOBt.

3ByHHbiH nicHH He caMT)
Mirfe

3aop6ciWb

co3AaBa.i[T>,

iixt. ropiibifi o6Ba.in..

II B^txepij BJiio6jieHHLiM,

ApoHxa no

TpenexaHifl nepeAajit

MH'fe.

cxpyirfe,

*

^Br

KONSTANTIN DMITRIYEVITCII BALMONT
Wherever I wander,
Or hither, or yonder,
I have harkened to lays

And

I

know how

of the storm,

diversely

I

ponder.

The Indian Ocean has azure-clad form
Where blue is the wave in its dancing.
And then the Red Sea with its coral display,
Where billows are tossing in pinkish array;
Yellow Sea,

—

fields of

water advancing.

And the Persian Gulf that is verdantly dyed,
And in the Black Sea, how boistrous the tide,
And the White Sea, what phantoms entrancing.
And ever I mused, ever here, ever there,
Upon Water so endlessly fair.

—

2.

My

MY SONG-CRAFT.

song-craft is filled with the trickle of springs,
And clearer and clearer it rings:

With the passionate whispers of love it is laden.
With the kisses bestowed by a maiden.
The

chillness of ice with

my

song-craft

is

blending,

The

crystalline water unending;
It holds the white glory of snow's downy shrouds,

And

the golden-hued fringes of clouds.

The resonant songs

I

alone have not wrought.

the avalanche they have been brought.
amorous wind in the strings as it quivered.

By

And

Its trembling to

me

has delivered.

KONSTANTIN DMITRIYEVITCH BALMONT
Bo3ji;yinm>m ht^chh cl Mepi!;aHbeMi> CTpacTeii

H

noACJiymajit

y bbohkhxi.

p,0/K3;eH.

ysopHO-nrpaiomiH Taiomiii CB'hTb
HoflrjiHfl'lji'L Bt co^ieTaHbflX'b

H
M,

fl

njianeT'L.

Bt HGJiOB'tqecKOM'B HenejiOBfot,
H BaxBaneHt pasjiiteaMH p-fen^.

btj

Mope CTpeMH nojiHorjiacHOCTb

H

cbok),

CTOSByqHBiH n-lcHH noK).

3.

H —H3bICKaHH0CTL

pyCCKOfi MG^JIHTeJIbHOH pT^HIT,
MHOK)
ripe^o
Apyrie noaxbi npeflTe^n,
fl BnepBbie OTKpbiJi'b Bt axoH p't^ii yKJiOHH

—

;

Ilepen'feBHbre, rn-feBKbie, H-jb/KHiie BBOHbi.

H —BHesanHbiH iisjiOM'b,
H —^Hrpaiomiii rpoM'b,
H —npospa^Hbrti pyneii,
H —^JIH BCfex-b HHHeft.
II

riepenjTecK'b MHoron'feHHbm, pasopBaHHO-cjiiiTHbiii,
CaMOi],B'liTHbie

IlepeKJiiiqKH

KaMHii aeMJiii caMo6biTHOH,

ji-fecHbiH

sejienaro Man,

Bee noMMy, Bce BOSbMy, y npynix-b OTHHMafl.
BiiHHO-ibHbm, KaK-b coin.,
CiiJibHbiii T"hwb,

H btj ce6fl B-b
H —HSblCKaHHblll
II

mo

BJnoojieHi.

apynix-b,
CTIIX-b.

KONSTANTIN DMITRIYEVITCH BALMONT

My

airy-tuned songs with the looming of pain
I have heard in the chimes of the rain,

And

the pattern-wise melting and dallying light
I have glimpsed as the planets unite.
mortals, no mortal am I,
river-floods raised me on high.

And though amid
The

And

in

ocean

My

my

bounty

of

sound

I

have thrown.

hundred-fold chants to intone.

3.
I

am

choiceness of Russian, so stately of mien.
my heralds have been,
the first in this tongue subtle byways revealed.

The poets before me
I

Strains tuneful,

I,
I,
I,

I,

and wrathful and

wistful I wield.

— a rending asunder,
—a
thunder,
—a sporting
stream, finely-spun,
—for and for none.
of

all

Rills plashing in

foam, that are rivenly merging,

The jewels unblemished, of earth's matchless purging.
The summons of woodlands in verdure of May,
All I grasp, all I take, and I bear all away.
Young, as dreams, evermore.
Strong because

I

adore

Both myself and the
I,

—the

rest,

verse choicely stressed.

KONSTAKTIN DMITRIYEVITCH BALMONT
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4.

fl

cnpocHJit

MtO

3ABliTT> BblTIil.

y CBoGoAHaro

B'feTpa,

MH^fe CA-tjiaTb, qToSl. 6l>ITb

MOJIOAtlMt.

Mirfe OTB'feTHJi'b nrpaioinifi B^Tepi.

„ByAb
fl

BOSflyiuHBiMT.,

KaKt

:

B-feTepij,

KaK-b jxhm-h !"

cnpocHjn. y Moryqaro Mopn,

Bt> ^e^rb BejiHKifi saB-ferL ShtIh.

Mu'h

otb-Itiijio

3By^Hoe Mope:

n\"
,,Byab Bcer^a nojiHOSByifflbiMt, Kan^

H

cnpociiJiT.

KaKt

MH-fe

y BbicoKaro

BCIILIXHyTL

CojiHiia,

CB'feTJI^e

3apH.

MiiHero He OTB-liTHJio CojiHiie,

Ho

!"
jiynia ycjiLixtoa: ,,ropii

5.

KAMblUIli

Ilo.iHOHHOii nopoK) BT, 5oji6thoh rjiymii

^yxb

cjibiuiHO, 6e3iiiyMHO

uiypmaTi KaMbmin;

O

hcmt. roBopHT-b
HeM-b OHii uienHj'Tb ?
Saq-^M-b oroHbKii Me/Kay hmmii ropHTL?

MejibKaioT'b, Miiraicrb,
II

CHOBa 3a6pe3>KHjrb

rioaHO^iHOft

—

ii

CHOBa uxt>

H-feTi.,

Gjiy/Kflaiomiii CB-ferb.

nopoH KaMbmiii

mejiecxHTT.

B-b mix-b /Ka6bi ruisji^ATCH, B-b

mix^

;

SM-fen

jthki.:

B-b SojioT-fe

apoyKHTb yMiipaiomin

To

GarpoBbifi ne^LajibHO noHi'm'b.

M'fecflH.'b

?

CBHCTHTb.

KOXSTANTIN DMITRIYEVITCII BALMONT

4.

LIFE'S BEHEST.

QUESTIONED with fetterless breezes,
with jouth to accompUsh my days;
I was answered by dallying breezes:
"
Be thou airy as breezes, as haze !"
I

How

I

questioned with dominant ocean.

Where life's mighty behest to descry;
I was answered by resonant ocean:
"
Be thou ever full-sounding as I !"
questioned with measureless sunshine,
the dawn to outdo in its light
There was naught in response from the sunshine.
"
But I heard in my spirit: Burn bright !"
I

How

:

5.

When

THE REEDS.

midnight has come on the desolate slough,

Scarce heard are the reeds, so softly they sough.

Of what do they whisper and talk to and fro?
For what are the flamelets amongst them aglow?

They shimmer, they glimmer, and once more they wane,
Then the wandering hght is enkindled again.

When

midnight has come, then the reeds are aquake;

They harbour the toad and the

hiss of the snake.

In the slough is aquiver a perishing gaze:
'Tis the purple-hued moon that forlornly decays.

KONSTANTIN DMITRI YEVITCH BALMONT
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H

THHoii 3anaxjio.

II

cLipocTb nojisex'B
sacoceTb.

.

.

.

TpHCHHa saMaraiTb, cojKMeTt,
,,Kor6?

J],jiH

Hero?"

—KaMBruiii roBOpHTt —

„3dLwkwb oroHBKH ueyRjsj HaMH ropflTt?"

Ho
He

SHaeT'L.

H,

833:0x1)

M-hcRu^iy

neqajibKLiH 6e3M6jiBHO nomiKt,

CKJiOHHerL see

mime cboh

JiiiK-b.

noBTopHH noniGmeH ayiuH,

TocKJiiiBO, 6e3iiryMH0

mypmarL

KaMbmiii.

6.
fl BT)

STOTL Mipt
II ciimii

fl B-b

axoTB

M
fl BT)

HTOS-B BHATiTb COJIHUe

Kpyrosop-b.

Mi-p'b npiiiueji'b,

htoSt. BHflliTb C6jiHi],e

BbiCH rop-b.

9T0Tb Mip-b

H

npifflieJl'L,

nppinieji'b, HTo6'b BiiA-feTb

Mope

nbmiHbitt up-ferb flOJiim'b.

fl saKJnoHHJi'b Mipbi B-b eflnnoM'b

Bsop'li,—

fl BJiacTejiHH'b.
fl noS'feAHJi'b

xojio^Hoe saSBCHbe,

Cosjxa.B'h

Meniy mok).

MMFb

fl KaJKflblH

Bcer^a

HCnOJIHeH'b OTKpOBeHbH,

noio.

MoK) MeHTy cxpaAaHbH

Ho

Kto paBGHb Mwk

BT.

npo6yfliiJiH,

sa to.

fl jiK)6iiivrb

Moett n^Byqeii

ciiJi'fe ?

Hhkto, hiikto.
fl

wb BTOTb

A

Mip-b npiimeji-b, htoStj Bii^^Tb C6jiHii;e-

ecjin

AGHb noracb,

fl 6y;ty n-feTb o CoJiHuib,
B-b npeACMepTHLiii Hacb

fl 6yfly n-feTb

.

.

.

!
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There

is

'

'

"

And

odour of slime.

The marsh

will allure

whom

the soddenness crawls.

and engulf as

And for what

—

II

it

mauls.

"

say the reeds to and
For what are the flamelets amongst us aglow?"

But

?

fro,

—

But the moon that forlornly and mutely decays
Cannot tell. But yet lower she settles her 'gaze.
'Tis the sigh of

The reeds

a perishing

softly raise as

spirit

that

now

they mournfully sough.

6.

I

CAME into this world to see the sunshine,
The sky-line's bluish lights.
came into this world to see the sunshine,

I

came

I

And

mountain-heights.

into this world to see the ocean,

The

valley's rich array.
I in a single gaze saw worlds in motion,

Where

I

—

held sway.

triumphed o'er oblivion's chill concealment,
I shaped my pondering.
Filled was my every moment with revealment,

I

I

My

ever sing.

pondering was roused by tribulation,
But thus my love it won.

Who

is

my

Not
I

came

like in strength of tune-creation

?

one, not one.

into this world to see the sunshine,

And when
Then

—

will I sing

Before

day's
.

.

I die.

.

wane

then

is nigh.

will I sing of sunshine.

KONSTANTIN DMITRIYEVITCH BALMONT
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7.

Cfi-feqa

ropHT'L

Ho MepKHeTt
FopM

II

MepKHen.

6e3B03BpaTHO

jKe, paaropaiicfl,

CiiJibH^ii

nojiH'tii

CTpyHT>,
5hjio

HToG-b

hto

bhobb ropiix'B ciiJibH'tfi,
ciflHLG lOHLDCb JSfieil.

ii

noKa eme
Kacaiicfl

tbi ioh'b,

sbohkiixt.

cepfleqHLix'b

npimoMHiiTb

na

CKjioirfe

TpyaHLixt

jifot,

MtoSTj CTapOCTH XOJIOflHOii CB-feTILTb HeTJlfeHLm CB tTl)
MeHTaHitt 6jiarop6Ti,Hi.ix'L, nopLiBOB'b MOJiOfltixt,
BesyMHLixi), ho npeKpacHLixt, SeavMHtixi.

ii

—

CBHibixt.

8.

0, BOJIHH MOpCKlfl, pOflHaH CTIIXIH MOH,

Bcer^a bli cboGoaho S-fejKiiTe Bt hhbig Kpafl,
Bcer^a 03;hh6kh b-l xojioahom'b flBH>KeHLH cbogmi.,

A MH 6e3yT'feinH0

TOCKyearb,

Sdiwkwb He Mory h

fl;biniaTb

—ojsfm m

h

B3;Boe!vrb.

6'fe/KaTb, naK-b

BOJina?

H BI) Mip'fe 03HHT>, H ayuia y MeHH XOJIOflHa,
H TaKJKe cn-femy Bce b-b HHbie, b-b HHbie Kpan, —
0, BOJIHbl MOpCKlH, pOflHafl CTIIxiH MOH

!

KONSTANTIN DMITRIYEVITCH BALMOXT
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7.

The

light will

burn and darken, then burn with stronger

blaze,

But unreturning darkens the sheen of youthful days.
Glow then, and be enkindled, the while thou still

art

young.
Let ever more undwindled the heart's loud chords be
strung,

That something be remembered in waning years of woe,
That chill old-age be lighted by that decayless glow,
Born of exalted fancies, and headstrong youth's ado.
Heedless, but full of splendour, heedless and hallowed,
too.

8.

WAVES of the ocean, akin to the blood in my veins,
Ye ever unfettered are coursing to other domains,
Ye ever are lonely in chillness of ebb and of flow.
And, alone or united, we pine in uncomforted woe.

—

—

Why may

I

not breathe and course on as a wave of the

sea?

On
1

O

earth

am lonely, and cold is the spirit in me,
am speeding to other, to other domains, —
of the ocean, akin to the blood in my veins
I

likewise

waves

!

14
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9.

CBtTJIblH MIPT,.

TohkIh, j3Km,

Bt

xo^t
Me^iy Be^eTL.

j];jiiiHm>iH

rjiySt seMJiH

TojibKO cnycTHinbCH Ty^a,
BcTp-tTIiniB BaMKII H30 JIB^a.

^yxB coHneuib

oxcioaa bhhb'l,

Pa3H01];B']^TH0CTH SaJKrJIHCb,

CMOTpiiTb qen-To
JlyHHblfl

CB-^TJibra rjias'L,

KaMGHb H

ajiMasT).

TsMTi onajiT. cwhmwrh, a Tyrb
Pacu.B'feTaeT'L

H

ycjibnnnnib

HByMpyAT>.
b-l saMKaxii

OjieiiTBI, JIIOTHH,

T'fex'b

H^JKHblH CM-fext.

M jBiijsjmih Hbiix-b TO HOnb
TaM-b xpycTajibHbifi CaiuMaHOK'b.
Jlbflbl,

KOJIOHHLI,

CB-feT-b, cfffera,

H'fejKHOCTb, cH'tyKHOCTb, jKeMHyra.

ToHKill, ySKiM, 3,JIHHHbIH XOflTb
B-b BTOTh CB'^TJibiH iviip-b BeT^erb.

Ho, HToS-L 3HaTb Ty^a nyTH,
HyH^HO 6epeH\H0 htth.

KONSTANTIN DMITRI YEVITCH BALMONT
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THE MAGIC WORLD.

Strait the passage, slender, long.
Reaching depths where visions throng.
Sinking down, you turn your eyes
Where an ice-wrought castle lies.

When from

here you sink below,

Twinkling shafts of colour glow;
Someone's peeping eyes are seen

Adamant and moonstone

—

sheen.

There's the

snowy opal; here
Budding emeralds appear.
Hearken in these castles be
Flutes and lutes and dainty glee.

—

Whose may be the

feet that

don

Crystal shoon you gaze upon?
Ice in pillars, lustre, snow,

Dainty, flaky, pearly glow.
Strait the passage, slender, long,

Reaching realms where splendours throng
But to find the path you need,
You must set your foot with heed.

;

A/ieKcaHApi) AneKcaHApoBMH-b Bjiok-b
1.

BblJlTj H-feJKHO-CfePbm

J{EHh

.

.

.

OHjn> H-fe^KHO-dipLrii, cfepLiii, KaKt TOCKa.
BCTepT> CTajit MaTOBBiH, KaK-b jKeHCKafl pvKa.

^eHb

Bi.

KOMHaxaxt

ycTajiHfl OTT.

BenepHiixTb npHTajiii cepjima,
TOCKii oea-b KOHina.

H-liii^Hoii

IlojKHMajiii pyKir, iiso-ferajin Bcxp-feqij,
yKpLiBajin CMixH S-fejiiiSHoio njieMX.

JXmmiimi

Bbip-fes'L njiaTbfl,

njiaxbe,

KaK^

SM'fea,

B-b cyMepKax-b 6'hjiieTb njiaTbfl Heiuyfl.

I
Hap.'b CKaTepTbK) bt. ctojioboii HaKJiOHiiJincb HHu.'b,

KacaflCb npiwecKaMii

nbiJiaioiniix-b Jiim-b.

cepAD;a name, HanpHH-jeHH^tii BsrjiHA'b,
Bt) Mbicjiflx-b
OHT., rjiyooKifi, n-fe/KHbifi, ^yiuHbiii ca^'b.

CTyKH

no snaKy, aBimyjiiicb BHiiS'b.
CTyneHbKaxT> mopoxT, 64:ibix'b HieHCKHXT)

II MOJi^a,

Ha

—

KaKij

MoJina noTOHyjiM

He5o

Ti'ixo

B-b caji,y oeai. cji-fc^a*

Bcnbixnyjio aapeBOM'b

CTbiri,a.

M6/KeT'b GbiTb cKaxiiJiacb Kpaciiaa

I6

3B'fe3;];a,

piia-b,

Alexander Alexandrovitch Block
1.

TENDER-GREY THE DAY WAS

.

.

.

Tender-grey the day was, grey as sorrow, and
Pallid grew the evening, like a woman's hand.
In the house at evening they had hid their hearts,
Faint with tender sorrow,
grief that ne'er departs.

—

Hands were clasped together, eyes forebore to meet,
Unto glistening shoulders laughing lips retreat.
Garb that bares the shoulders, serpent-like
White as scaly raiment in the waning day.

brow

O'er the table-cover brow to

array.

inclined;

O'er the glowing faces locks of hair were twined.

Beat of hearts grew swifter, glances sore oppressed.
In their thoughts the garden, sultry, deep, at rest.

—

Mutely they together, as in covenant, stirred;
Woman's white apparel on the steps was heard.

Mutely in the garden, tracelessly they
Softly in the heavens,

shame

Then, perchance, a star
Note.

—It was

fell,

its flush

with a

found impossible

fled.

outspread.

trail of red.

to reproduce quite closely the

riuctuating rb>i:hm of the original.
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BEPB04KII.

2.

l^lajibMiiKii,

3,a

CB-feHe^Kii, 3,a

fliBOHKii

BepSoHKii

rioHecjiii aoMofi.

OroHeHKii TenjiHTCH,

npOx6>Kie KpeCTHTCH,

n

naxHeTi> BecHoft.

B'feTepoK'b y;],ajieHi>KiH,

JXommiKb,

He

aojKAiiK'b MajieHbKiii,

saAyft

ophh

!

Bi*

BocKpeceHLe BepSnoe
SaBTpa BCTany nepBaH
J\n.R

CBHTOrO aHH.

ALEXANDER ALEXANDROVITCH BLOCK
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THE WILLOW-BOUGHS.

Lads and

lasses gathering,

Willow-boughs and tapers bring,
That they homeward bear.

Warmly do

the flamelets glow,

Wayfarers cross them as they go;
Spring-tide scents the

Little breeze

air.

from

far away,
with tiny spray,
Quench ye not the flame.

Rain,

rain,

For Palm Sunday earliest,
to-morrow stir from rest,

I

Holy-day to acclaim.

—

Note. It is almost impossible to reproduce in English rhyme
the deUcate simplicity of the original, with its diminutives and
the tripping melody of its metre.

Banepiii i^KOBjieBiiHi> EpibcoBi)
1.

TEPll,MHbI

Kb

Cni^GKAMT. KHIin>.

BacT> H noMHK), nepe^HH h cniiCKH,
Bact Bumj npe^Tj co66h 3a jiiiKOMt jikk^.

]/[

Bbi Mwk,

B-L

CTenH

SesjiibflHOM,

CHOBa 6jih3kh.

BaiuH TaimcTBa aaBHo nocTHn.
IlpH JiaMH-fe, HaKjioHHCb Haat KaTajioroMTj,
fl

!

BHHKaTb

BT.

Cjrfej],HTb

3a HMGHaMH

HaSBaHLfl HGHSB'fecTHBIX'B KHIin>

;

cjior'b

3a cjioroM'b

cjiOBa HyyKoro H3HKa
Yraj^biBaTb BejiiiKoe B-b HeMHoroMTj

BnHBaTB

;

BoacosaaBaTb noaTOB'b

ii

;

B-^Ka

llO KpaTKHMTb nOBTOpHTGJIbHblM'b nOM'BTaM'b
./Bes-b THTyjia", ^btb ca^tHH-fe"

II

HbiH^ Bbi npe^CTajiH

Bcero, hto

KHBaeTb

Mwh
Eme

;

6biJio

OHl.

h

:

..p-fe^iKa".

Mirfe CKejieTOMi.

^lisHbio cto b'^kobt.,

Ch HaCMTbuiJIIIBblM'b npHB'feTOM'b.

roBopiiTb: ,,H He coBC'feM'b totob^,
MH-b Hy?KHH kocth h cycTaBbi,

fl ?Ka?Kfly

KHiAVh, qroS'b cfl'ljiaTb

„MeHTaHTe, ayMaiiTe, iimiiTe

Fpy^

cjiaBbi

cjiobt,.

!

MH-fe Bce paBHO, SesyMeui. iiJib npopOK-b,

Co3AaHbe

j\Jifi

yMa h

ajih 3a6aBbi.
20

Valery Yakovlevitch Bryusov
1.

Ye

lists

STANZAS ON BOOK CATALOGUES.
and catalogues

still

haunt

brain

my

;

me I behold you, face on face,
Near me afresh on this unpeopled plain.
Before

Your

secrets long ago I held in chase
lamp-light o'er the catalogue I bent.

By

To probe

!

for

books that scarce had

left

a trace;

To track down names by

syllables I went,
of foreign tongues with care,
from briefest document.
;

Sipping at

words

Surmising

much

Poets and epochs

I

upraised in air

On scanty cue, as oft,
"
No author's name "

to wit,
"

would be:

Bound

or

in calf

"

or

"

Rare.'

And now, meseems, a skeleton are ye
Of all that lived in ages long ago,
That beckons with a scornful nod to me.

And

I, having somewhat yet to grow,
more bones and joints must be possessed,
crave for books, that words may overflow.

Of
I

"

says:

still

"

Ponder and dream, and be renown your quest
one to me, or imbecile or sage,
Produce of wisdom or a merry jest.
'Tis
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,,fl

B&hwh

TBopw
fl

II

aaib onpea'tjieHHUH cpoK-L.
a iistj tbohxte. MeHxaHift

Tbi,

COXpaHK)

HaB'feK'I,

CeMb-BOCGMb CTpOK'b.

,,BcecHJibH'£e MOiix-b ynoMiraaHift

TaKb

M

fl,

bo

HHHero.

H'fe'Tb

BiHHaK) H

—Mipi)BescMepTie
TBopiecTBa

SHaHiii".

6CT0BT> rOBOpilTb MH'fe B-b

TIIIUIIH'fe,

Cb nOKOpHOCTbK)

U.'fejiyH SeMJIK),

ripH 6biCTpo yMHpaiomeii

McHeBHOBenie

2.

KaKi.

Mirfe.

II

npmA©

!

tboii sobtj npieMJiio,

BAJIBMOHTV.

K. A-

Mbi

jiyn-fe,

BflBoeM-b,

b-b

HOHHOM-b

Ka$a.

3n

EXOflOM-b

KpymHTb orHH

IlapHJK'b, CBOiiM'b BecejibeM'b nbHH'b.

CMOTpK) Ha oSjiiiK'b TBOii cxapaiocb roAib 3a roaoMi.
Bee pa3rafl,aTb, HafiTii py6i;bi orb cb'^jkhx-b pan-b.
;

M

TH Mirk KajKenibCH eypoBbiM'b

TixT. jiyqnrax'b aneii, Kor^a

Mopex6;i,oivrb,

SBaji-b

Kb

^i.ajiHM'b MarejiJiaiii.

ripeAaBinHM'b rop^bift ^yx-b SesB'fecTHOCTflM'b

ySHaBIUHM'b, 1T0 TailTb

fl,JIfl

ii

BOAaivn.,

B^ipHblX-b OKeaHTb.

xoqy, B-b Jiyqax-b KaKoii JiasypH,
BflajiH OT-b Hamiix-b CTpairb, HCKaji-b th SeperoBT.

fl pa3raj];aTb

noraSmiix'b ATJiaHTHfl'b h npiispaqHbix'b JleMypiii,
KaKifl TafiHbi enflTb bo TbM-fe tboiixt, 3paHK6B'b
HToGbl BbipaSHTb, HTO BT. dTOMb miKk HOBO,

Ho

Hh

tu,

hh

fl,

HiiKTo

eme ne

snaex-b cjiobo

!

.

.

.

.

VALERY YAKOVLEVITCH BRYUSOV
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things their established term I gauge.
and from the dreams whereon you pore,
keep a few scant verses, age on age.
all

Create,
I'll

"

omnipotence can stand before
I allot the deathless bays
And crown a world of phantasy and lore."

Naught

My

in

verdict.

Thus quoth the wraith to me on silent ways.
as to earth with humble kiss I fall,
While the moon swiftly dies before my gaze,

And

transient glory, I accept your call

2.

TO

K. D.

At

!

BALMONT.

night, as was our wont, we sought the cafe.
Paris aglow and drunken in its rapture swayed.

I

Near,

gaze upon your face I strive from year to year
pierce the veil and seek the scars new wounds have
;

To

made.

you to me appear,
times
goodly
Magellan's call obeyed.
to
seas
his
soul too proud for fear.
unknown
Trusting
For he has learnt what ocean yields not to the staid.

And hke

Who

a rugged sailor

in those

And fain would I surmise amid what azure gleam.
What marges you have sought, far from our native

skies.

Where dead Atlantides and phantom Lemurs teem.

What

secrets sleep amid the darkness of your eyes
But, to proclaim what tidings in your gaze abound.
Nor you, nor I, nor any yet the words have found.
.

.

.

VALERY YAKOVLEVITCH BRYUSOV
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HPOCTHblH

3.

fipOCTHLm HTHUbl

CT>

OrHeHHBIMII nepLHMii

paiicKHMH npeAaBepbHwii,
na MpaMopii
vMqajiiiCB CTpaHHimbi, yjieT-fejiH 3a MOpe.
6'fejiLii\ra

llpoHecjiMCb Ha^T.

OrHeHHHe otSjigckh
11

HTI^EibL

BcnHxirj'-Jiii

Ha ^HCTOM-b MpaMOp-fe, Ha nopor'fe aiBCTBeHHOMt,
^It6-to Bce aji-fcuocH SjiecKOivrb HeecTecTBeHHtiivrb,

IIO

II BT)

Bpaxaxt noA'b CBOflami, b's^hlimh, ajiMasHbiMii

'N^miBajiHCb aHrejn>i TaiiHbTMii coSjiasnaMii.

4.

roparb

Ha

CYMEPKH.

ajieKTpiiHecTBOM'b jiyHbi

BbirHyxLix'b, ajiiinHbixt CTe6jiHX'b;

SBeHHTb

TejierpadbHLiH CTpynbi
B-b HeapriMbix'b ii H-feyKHbix-b pynax-b

Kpyni

ii;n4)ep5jiaTOB'b

Bojime5H0

HHTapHbDCb

3a>Krjiiicb HaAi, TOJinofi,

II /KajK;Tyni;iix'b njiiirb

Tpoiy^apHbix'b

KocHyjiCH npoxjiajTHbiH hokoh.
UOJJ^ C^TblO HJI-feHHTeJIbHO

—3bl6KOfl

ripHTHX'b OTyMaHeHHblfl CKBep-b,

H

;

Beqep-b ufkjrfeTb Ch yjibi6Kon
B'b rjiasa npoxo;3;mi],iix'b reTepT>.

—

KaK-b Tiixie 3ByKH KJiaBiipa
J],ajieKie ponoTbi ahh.

—

MiiJiocxbio Miipa
cyMepKii
OnflTb ynoHxe MeHH
!

!

VALERY YAKOVLEVITCII BRYUSOV
3.
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BIRDS OF WRATH.

Birds of wrath with their plumage of fire all bedight
Over heaven's white portals were borne in their flight;
On the marble the fiery refulgences flared.
Then swiftly o'er ocean the wanderers fared.
But upon the pure marble, the threshold unstained,
was something unwonted that flushed and
remained

There

;

—

'Neath the crystalline vault never-ending aloft
Most secret enticements by angels were quaffed.
Note.

—The metre of the original has not been reproduced.
4.

DUSK.

Electrical moons are twinkUng
curving and delicate bands
The telegraph wires are tinkling

On

;

In tender, invisible hands.

The

clocks with their

amber

faces

By magic are lit o'er the crowd
Of stillness the cooling traces
The

thirst-ridden

;

pavement enshroud.

'Neath a net that quivers enchanted,

The square lies hushed in the haze;
The evening has smilingly planted

A

kiss

on the

harlots' gaze.

As music that soothingly quavers
Is

O

daytime's far-away roar.
In your lulling favours

dusk

You

!

steep

my

spirit

once more.

VALERY YAKOVLEVITCH BRYUSOV
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KAMEHIUMK^.

5.

— KaMeHiu.HK'L, KaMenmiiKTb, Bt ^apxyK-fe
MtO
TaM-L
KOMy?
—3h, He CTpOHUIB?
naMt, mli saHHTti

6'tjiOMT.,

TLI

M'femaii

^'fejiOMt,

CTpOHM'L MM, CTpOIIM'b TIOpLMy.

— KaMeHJUHK-B, KaMeHmHKt, B-lpHOH JionaxoH,
Kto me
Heii
pHfl,aTL
— BipHO, He H He tboh
Spax-L, SoraTutt.
CT>

B'L

?

SyfleT-L

Tti

Hesaq^M'b BaMt BopoBaTb.

— KaMeHHj.HK'L, KaMenmiiKT),

flojiria ho'ui,

Kto

tKh npoBe;i,eTT> Bt Heii SesTb cna?
MojKerL Shtb, ctm-b moh, TaKofi me pa66qiii.
T-feMi) nauia aojia nojina.

—

— KaMeHmHKi., KaMenmnKi., BcnoMHHTL, novKajiyii,
Tfexi} ohij,

—9m

!

kto HecB KHpnHHii

Seperiicb

!

!

noj^i. ji-fecaiviH

3HaeMT> Bce caMH, mojimu

!

ne

Sajryfl

.

,

.

VALERY YAKOVLEVITCII BRYUSOV

5.

THE STONEHEWER.

— Stonehewer, stonehewer,
What

whitely arrayed,

thou building? For whom?
do
not
baulk us intent on our trade,
Ho,
From our building a prison will loom.
art

—

27

—

—Stonehewer, stonehewer,

trowel in hand.
sob in these walls?
Not you, nor your brother, rich man, understand.
For theft to your lot never falls.
•

Who

—

then

will

— Stonehewer, stonehewer, who without sleep
W'ill

abide there

hours of the night?

— Maybe my sonlong —he
will,

And

such

toils for his

keep.

the close of our plight.

is

— Stonehewer, stonehewer, then he think
Of them who laid bricks here of
— Ho, beware Beneath laddersyore
from
you
will

!

jests

!

shrink

This

we

—

.

.

should

.

ourselves know, give o'er

!

Note, This is a very inadequate translation of a poem, the precise
which is extremely difficult to reproduce.

style of

MBdHl) EyHMHl
1.

HoHb

vijjfiTh

—K TemwheTb

BjrfeaHOCIffliH BOCTOKt.

OtT)

o;i;e>KA'i>

en

B'BeT'b

rio nOJIHMT> B'feTepOK'B.

Jleuh Sluit. nojiort h bhoght.,
Ho^Ib IiaeTB H nOGTL.
Kojn>i6eJit,ir3''io n'fecHio

n

Kb nOKOIO SOBeTt.

rpycTem> Bsopi. en
Oaiihok'b gh nyrt

TeMHBifi,
.

.

CiiH-ycHH, Moe cepan,e

Ot^oxhh

.

.

.

.

!

IlosaSyat-

2.

KaKt

cB-feTJia, HapflflHa,

HorJiHaH

MH-fe B-B rjiasa,

Becna

!

KaKi. SBiBajio,

M cKajKii: OT^ero tli rpycTHa?
OTHero TH TaKT) jiacKOBa cxajia?
Ho

MOJiqiiniB TBI, cjia6a, KaKT> i^bj^tokt.

—Mirfe He Ha^o npHsnaHLH:
—
ysHajTb 3Ty jiacKy npomantH,

0, MOJITO
fl

!

fl OIIHTb OAIIHOK'b
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!

Ivan Bunin
1.

Night hastens and

seizes

Clear gleams in the east.
From her raiment light breezes

Over

J\

V

fields are released.

Long and

sultry the

day was,

Night sings as she goes

A

lullaby ditty
calls to repose.

And

Her dark gaze

On

her

O my

is

mournful,
is met
and slumber.
and forget.

way naught

heart, sleep

Take your

rest

.

.

.

.

.

.

2.

How

agleam,

how

Turn your eyes

garnished the spring

in the old

!

way upon me;

Say, wherefore this sorrowing?
Why lavish this tenderness on me ?

You

are mute, as a blossom so

frail,

—

No confession is needed
Say naught
The flight of your love I have heeded,
Lone again is my trail
!

!

,

^9

:

—

SMHawAa HiiKonaeBHa fiinniycb
1.

Okho Moe
fl

ntcHfl.

BbicoKO

naflT. seMJieio,

BbicoKO Ha^t seMJieio.
BiiJKy TOJibKO He6o Cb BenepHeio sapeio,—

Ob

ee'iepHeio sapeio.

He6o KameTCH nycTbiM'b h 6jiijs,uhnTh,
TaKMM'b nycTbiM'b H SjI'BflHblM'b.
Oho lie cmajiHTcn Hafl-b cepj\ii,ewb 6'feaHbiM'b
II

Hdijxb MOiiM'b cep^E.eM'b 6'iflHHM'b.

Vbu,

B-b

fl

neqajiH SesyMHOii a yMiipaio,

ymipaK).

CxpeMJiiocb KTb TOMy, Hero

He
II

a ne

snaio,

3HaK).

BTO jKejianie He snaio OTKy^a
Ilpiimjio OTKyfla,
cepau,e xonex-b ii npociix'b Hy^a,
,

Ho

Hyjs,a.

!

0, nycTb SyfleTi to, nero ne SbieaeT-b,
HiiKorfla ne Sbmaerb:
Mn-fe 6ji']bAHoe

Oho

He5o

^ly Aecb oS-femaeTi.,

oSimaeT-b,
30

Zinaida Nikolayevna Hippius
1.

My
I

SONG.

window

is high o'er the
earthly spaces,
O'er the earthly spaces;
behold but the skj? with evening's red traces,

With evening's red

traces.

And

No

the gaze of the sky is so faded and dreary,
So faded and dreary;
pity it has for the heart that is weary,

For

Alas,

am

know not
I

is

I

it

riven,

I

am

driven,

driven.

is

bow

the wish that

I

bow

myself under;

myself under;

be aught that

That

am

I

riven;

my heart is desiring
A wonder.

may

weary.

the thing whereto

am

Nor whence
But

heart that

by a frenzied dismay
I

I

my

life

and craving a wonder,

life

never

_never offers

offers,

;

Unto me 'tis a wonder the sky wanly
That it proffers.

proffers.
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ZINAIDA NIKOLAYEVNA HIPPIUS

Ho njia^ 6e3TE> cjiest o Hes'fepHOM'b oG^^tIj,
O HGB'fepHOM'b oS'fex'fe.
Mwk HyjKHO TO, qero H-ixt na CB-ferfe,
Hero

2.

^B-fe

H-feTb

Ha

cb'^t'I.

9JlEKTPHi^ECTB0.
HHTH

BM'fecT'fe

CBHTH,

KoHU,bi oSnajKeHH.

To

,,j;a"

He

cjiMTLi

—ne
.yWhTb",
—cnjiexeHH.

H

cjiiith,

Hxi. TGMHoe cnjiexeHLe

H

H MepXBO.
jK^eTTb Hxt BOCKpeceHbe,
?K3;yT'b OHH ero.
T'fecHO,

Ho

H

KOHD.OB'b KOHI],tI KOCHyiCfl
Ji,pyrie ,,aa"

H

„fla"

H

,,ivkTb"

npocHyTCH,

CnjieTeHHLie cojibiotch,
II

—

h „whTh",

CMepTb Hxt 6yAeTL

—GBfexL.

2INAIDA NIKOLAYEVNA HIPPIUS

weep for the vow that is broken,
For the vow that is broken.
The thing that I seek is no earth-given token.
But

tearless I

No

earth-given token.

2.

ELECTRICITY.

Two

threads are closely halted,
are unconfined.
"
"
"
'Tis
and nay," not grafted,
yea
Not grafted, but entwined.

The ends

—

—

Dim

is

the weft that mates

them

Close and inanimate.

But wakening awaits them.

And they the same await.
End unto end is taken,

—

"

"

"

"
yea and nay ignite.
"
"
"
"
And yea and nay awaken.
Into one moulding shaken.
And from their death comes,— light.

Fresh

33

Miippa AjieKcaHApoBHa JldxBMi^Kan

H

M.

A

H monOT'L MpaHHHX'b

CTOITL,

B^Tpa

JKHTt OTpa^BI H'ferL

r^^-TO 3H0li

H

II

MOpH

II

llpOXOailTt

MHoyKHTt

H

.

!

BT> cep3;Ei;'fe rneTT..

cjies'B

64jilix'b po3T>

?KII3HI> BTb

.

.

.

CM'fexT>, II

SjiecKt,

!

MeHTaHBAXT. oSt HH6mT>,

HiiHTomna h nycTa
r^i-TO

.

MHpT'B, 3ejieHLiH ivnipri) pacTert

M KymH

A

JSJWb

.

THxill inyMTa,

HeBbinjiaKaHHLix'L
rfl,'fe-TO

.

cojiHqa flpKifi cb'^tl

FyAHTt MHTejTt

A

.

.

.

.

cHacTbe Gbert

H KpacoTa

34

!

KJiiOHeivrL,

Myrrha Alexandrovna Lokhvitskaya

And moan

of

From

winds and whispered thoughts of gloom,

hfe no joy

Yet somewhere,

And
The

won

.

.

.

and ocean's mufHed boom,

lustre of the sun.

blizzard wails,

A

is

—warmth,
and

in the heart

it

throws

load of tears unshed.

Yet somewhere myrtle, verdant myrtle grows,

And

stainless roses spread.

Life, passing by, in

empty brooding

Unmeaning, unbedight
Yet somewhere, mirth and bliss
And comeliness and light
.

.

delves.

.

will yield themselves.
!

AMMTpJM CeprieBMH-b

hiipbAha.

1.

I'l

BHOBL, KaKt

IVIepe}KK6BCKiM

BT)

nepBLIH 3,eHb C033;aHbH,

.Ilaaypb HeSecHaa Tiixa,
KaKT> Sy^TO Bt Mip-fe H-feTt CTpa^iaHbfl,
KaKt 6yAT0 Bt cepAu.'fe H'feTt rp-fexa.

He

Hafl;o MH'fe

jhoCbh

cjiaBti:

ii

BTb MOJi^iaHLii yTpeHHHxT> nojien

]\hmiy, KaKT. aBnuarb aTii TpaBbi

Hh

.

,

.

npouiJibixi), Hii rpfljiymiixTj jsfleu

H

He xoqy nbiTaxb ii HiicjniTb.
TOJIbKO nyBCTByio OnflTb,
KaKoe cnacTie He Mbicjiiixb,
KaKaH H-tra He /KejiaTb

fl

—
—

2.

!

nPMPOM

rOBOPMTTj.

ilpHpo^a roBopiirb mwh cb u.apcxBeHHbiM'b npeap'tHbCMb
..ypiAH, He Hapymaii rapMOHin Moeii
Tbom njianij mh^ naao'tji'b He ocKopSjiHii MyneHbeMi.
!

;

CnOKOMCTBifl MOHX'b JiaSOpeBblXT. HOMeft.

—>KH3Hb, MOJiOAOCTb, CBoGoAy, —

,,fl

Bce

Tu

Bce, Tbi Bce oxBepr'b

1 1

TeG-fe

aajia

AepaKHMT) ponoTOM'b

Tbi Maxb CBOK) aaobiJTb

CTb

oeacMbicjieHHOM Bpawflott,

Tbi ocKopSiiJi'b

—

yi'iA".

3^

'fbi

npHpoAy,

MH'fe HyHxOii

!

:

Dmitri Sergyeyevitch Merezhkovsky
i.

As

in the

day

NIRVANA.
of first creation,

Tlie azure skies are

calm again,

As though the world knew not privation,
As though the heart knew naught of pain;
For love and fame my craving passes
'Mid silence of the fields at morn
;

breathe, as breathe these very grasses
O'er days agone, and days unborn
I would not chafe, nor
reckoning squander.
I

.

This only do

What
What

gladness
bliss

2.

Quoth
"

I feel

once more:

— ne'er again to ponder,

—to know

all

yearning

QUOTH NATURE

nature unto

me

.

.

.

o'er.

.

in tones of stately scorning:

Begone, and break not in upon my harmony
I weary of thy tears; mar not with
anguished mourning
The calm wherewith my azure nights encompass me.
!

"

—

have I given thee, Ufe, youth and freedom given.
But thou in senseless feud hast flung it all away.
Nature hast thou with overweening murmurs riven.
Thou hast forgot thy mother, go, I speak thee nay.
All

—

37
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,,Mjib Majio fljiH

H'feMaro

H

tgSh Ha

cyMpaKa

flHKOH KpacoTLi

,,fl

HeS-fe 3B^3;a;T> 6jiecTflii];HX'B,

b-l sa^^yM^raBBixii Ji^fecaxi,

Bce Te6'B ^ajia,

B'B

saoSjiaHHHxt ropaxT)?

—a Bt dTOWh ^j\uowb

Mlp'fe

Tli He cyM'Bjrb xotb pas'B CHacTJiiiBLiMt Sbitl, kokl Bcfe:
KaKT. CHacTJiHBi> SB'fepb Bt Ji'fecy H jiacTOHKa Bt aenp^,

M

3,peMJiioin;iH i^b'^tok-b

Bt cepeSpHHon poet.

,,Tli paflOCTB StiTia coMH'feHbeMTj

yiiflH

!

TLI raflOKT)

ivm-fe,

paspyinaenib:
h Sojilhoh

SescHJiLHbiH

.

.

nBiTJiHBBiMt pasyMOM'B H r6p3;oio aynioii
Tbi ciacTBH Cea-B mghh iimii ce6'fe, KaK-B SHaeniB !"

JIacKOBBrii BCTep-B cb seMJieio npomajiCH,

JIhctb mejioxiiyTBCfl ne

rp6xoTT>

Teji'ferii

SB'fesflBI, flpOJKa,

CiiHee He6o

Ho
Ho

CM'feji'B B'B

o?KHaaHBH.

B^ajiM pasjiiaBajiCH

BHCTynaJIH

B'B

.

.

.

MOJlHaHBH.

—rjiySoKO h CTpaHHo;

He CMOTpH TBI B'B HCrO TaK'B IIBITJIliBO,
He hiij;h B'B hgm'b pasraflKii mejiaHHofi

CiiHee He6o, KaK'B rpoS'B, MOJiHajiHBO

!

—

.
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Or dost thou

39

rate as naught in heaven the starry lustre,

And in the brooding woods

the dusk where nothing speaks,

*

And

all

the rugged beauty on the cloudy peaks?

—

"

All have I given thee,
this world is wonder- gifted.
Yet couldst thou not be happy, even as all the rest,
Happy as woodland beast, and swallow, aether-lifted,

And bud
"

that sleeps

amid

By thy bewilderment

—

its silvery

the joy of

life

dew-clad nest.

thou

slayest.

weak and sickly dole
Begone,
mind
with
and haughtiness of soul,
Thou,
thy probing
without
me
seek, as best thou may est."
Thy happiness
I

loathe thee,

full of

.

.

.

o

The eventide fondled the earth in farewell.
And in its suspense not a leaf dared to sway;
The creak

of a cart far

away

rose

and

fell.

Stars marshalled aquiver in silent array.

—

is the sky,
deep and strange is its guise;
But look not upon it with glances that crave,
But seek not therein the revealment you prize,

Clear-blue

—

Clear-blue

is

the sky, but as

mute

as the grave.

*
Owing to a defect in the printing, this Hne has slipped out of the
volume from which the poem was taken. Although I have consulted
several other editions of Merezhkovsky's poems, I have been unable
to find another copy of the text.
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4.

npiiPOM-

Hh BJIOMT., HII Bpa'/KAOK) KpOBaBOII
JXoBhiwk saTMi'iTb He Morjiii
Mbi He6a nepTor'b
ri

npejiecTL

BejiiiHaBbifi

Li,B'feTyiij,efi

seMJiii.

HacB npe?KHeio

jiacKott ecTp-feHaioTi

^OJIHHBI,

H

i^B-fexti

II BB'fesabI

O

pytftii,

BCe TRK-L

me

cifllOT'L,

tomtj H\e noK)Ti> coaoBbii.

He B-feaaeTTj Hauieii KpyqiiHti
MoryHift, TaiiHCTBenHbrii jrfecB,
II ivkTb HII e;];iiHOii
Mopmi'mbi

Ha

flCHoii Jiaaypii

5.

neoecb.

C-BflTEJIb.

Ha^'b xojiMaMii noaocoio
BOCTOK-b B;ia.7ni,

Hoo'fe.Ji'Bji'b

^bimaTTj CbipOCTbK) HOMHOK)
BcnaxaHHofi 3eMJiii.

FjibiGbi

Biiaiimb, M'fepHbiMii inaraMii
ctHTejIb B-b nOJIflX'b.

XoAHTb

Tiimima, KaKi,

Ha

3eMJi4

11

bt.

BT>

Bo/Kbe.M'b xpairfe,

HeGecax-b.

DMITRI SERGYEYEVITCH MEREZHKOVSKY

4.

NATURE.

Not bloodshed, nor ills we engender,
Could yet fling a mantle of gloom
On the heavenly palace of splendom",
Or on earth with the lure of its bloom.
we

As

of old,

By

valleys

are tenderly ravished

and blossoms and

rills

;

Unchanging, the starlight is lavished.
And the tune that the nightingale trills.

Great forests with deep-hidden spaces
Know naught of our spirit's dismay;
And never a wrinkle defaces

The heaven's

5.

Far above

clear azure array.

THE SOWER.
the stretch of

hills

The

east has flung its lustre round;
Moistened breath of night-time fills

Clods of plough-uprooted ground.

See,

how with

his

measured pace

O'er the fields the sower goes;

Calm, as in God's holy place
On earth and in the heaven flows.

4I
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Bee KpyroMTj CBflmeHHHMi> cxpaxoMt,
KaKi> npe^ij TaiiHCTBOM'L, nojiHo,
pyKli nOKOHHLIM-b BBMaXOMT.

PI

PaacheaeT'L oh-l sepno.

Tpy^KGHHKa CHOBa
aojimna
Fpysb
/KaTBy xji'l5a sojiOToro
11 ^Jlfl

seMJiii po;i;HTb

M3T>

noniSmaro sepna.

CoSllJikR JKH3HB HS'L CMGpTH,
ripe^'b JIHU.OMt CBHTBIXt HeScCL,

0, MOJiHTecb-jKe H

3to

—T^flo

HB-B

B-fepLTe:

HyaecL

!

DMITRI SERGYEYEVITCH MEREZHKOVSKY

A

sacred awe through

As

of

some

And with

the land.

all

secret thing

borne;
a gently sweeping hand
is

Far and wide he scatters corn.

And
Out

for the toiler

of the

womb

must again
of earth be

born

A

harvest of the golden grain
That quickens from the perished corn.
Life out of death

is

rendered free

Before the glance of holy skies;
O, pray then, and believing, see

A wonder from

a

wonder

rise.
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HMKonaii MaKGiiivioBMM-b MmhckIji
1.

KaKt

coH'b,

SaSyAGTCH

npoHAyTt

3,'fejia

14 BM'IcT'fe BT> 65iu;iii

M

h noMHCJiLi

repoH, HCTJi'teTt MaB30Jieft

MyapOCTB, H

—

jno^ett;

npaxi. cojibioTCfl.

JII066Bb,
3HaHbH, H HpaBa,
KaK-b ct acniiflHOH ^ockh HenyjKHLm cjiosa,

PyKOH

II

HeB-feaOMOH COTpyTCfl.

—
—

M

ym-b

M

BoSHHKHyT'b BHOBb 3araAK0ft 6jI'fej],H0H.
CHOBa CB'feTT> SjiecHerb, MTo5'b cxaTb 3o5bmeii TbMbi,
kt6-to 6y jxBT'b mmTh ne xaKij, KaKi. jkhjih mh,

cjiOBa no^'t tok) >Ke pyKoii
J],ajieKo OTb seMJiii, sacTbiBuieii 11 H-feiviOM

M

lie T'fe

Ho

TaK-b, KaK-b Mbi,

ynperb

6e3CJi'feflHO.

HeBOSMOJKHO HaiWb npeaBH^'feTb H nOHHTb,

II

Bt) KaKifl (|)6pMbi ^iyx-b ojxkueTCfi oimTb.
B'b KaKHX-b C03aaHbHX'b BOnJlOTIITCH.

BbiTb MO'AxeTb,

Ha

TOii 3B'fe3a'fe

Ho

Bcero, hto 6yj^iTh b'b nacb aioooBb,
HHHTO He nOBTOpiITCH BHOBb

iiSTi

.

.

.

ecTb OflHo, ^To noBTopiiTCfl:

Jlnuib TO, HTO Mbi Tenepb CHuxaeMTb npasAHbiivrb CHOMb,
hcmtj-to He3eMH6i\rb,

TocKa HeacHaa

Kyfla-To CMyTHbiH CTpeMJieHbfl.
KT) TOMy, hto eCTb, npeAHyBCTBiii poSmii CBbib,

BpajK^a

M

JKry^aH CBHTUHb, KOTopbix^
OflHO Jiiinib 3X0 nymflo TJi-jfenbH.

/KajK3;a
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H-ferb,

—

Nikolai Maximovitch Minsky
1.

Man's ponderings and
Heroes

will

And
And

labours, dream-like, pass away,

be forgot, and sepulchres decay,
all in common dust is merged.

—

righteousness and love, and sciences and lore,

As words upon a

By

slate,

whose meaning

is

no more.

undiscovered hand are purged.

But words that are not

these, beneath the self-same hand.
Far from the numbing muteness of this earthly land.

Again, pale riddles will supply.

Another hght

And

x'\nd

will shine, for

gloom

to prey upon,

others there will live, not as our lives have gone.
But e'en as we, untraced shall die.

we have not

the power to fathom or to view

guise wherein our spirit shall be garbed anew.
The shapes wherein its breath shall dwell.
Perchance, of all that love within us stirs to Ufe,
Nothing upon this planet shall again be rife,

The

But there

is

one thing naught can quell:

Only the thing that now an empty dream we count,
The blurred and fretful wish beyond the earth to mount.
Restive essays towards some height.
Hatred of things that are, foreboding's timid glow,
And burdensome desire for shrines we cannot know,
On this alone shall come no Wight.

—
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Bt KaKHXt

6bi

Hh BcnLixHyjit

oSpasaxt

ii

6hi

r^-fe

cpe^t MipoB-b

KaKt jiywb cpep^
KaKiH 6% cymecTBa mi jkhjih,
mlicjih cb'^t'l,

—

oSjiaKOB'b,

Ho 6fjsyrh pBaxbCH B^ajib omi, no3,66HO Haivn>,
H3I) CTpaxa cBoero Kt HecSbiTOiHLiM'B MeHTaM^,
FpycTH ^yinoii, KaKT. mm rpycTPiJiH.

M

noTOMy He totij SescMepTein. na seMJi'fe,
Kto npeB30iuejn> flpyriixt b-l fl;o6p^ hjih bo SJi-fe,
Kto cjiaBLi xpynKm CKpiiJKajiH
Hanojimun. noB'fecTtK), 6e3i];'fejibHOK), Kant coirb,

Opeai.

K'feM'L

OWb —

TOJinij;

jnoAefi

— TaKoii

jkg

npax^, naKt

BjiaroroB'fejin iiJib upoiKaJin,

Ho

Bcfext 5e3CMepTHiaH tott., Koiny CKB03b npaxT. seMJiH

KaKOH-TO

Kto
Hto

HOBLlil Mip-L MepeillllJICH BflaJIH,

HecymecTByiomiH ii B-feHKbiii.
HeseMHOH Tant jKa^Kflajii. ii CTpa^ajit,
CHJiofi mk'Mjsjai caMt Mnpanit ceS'fe C03fl;aji'b
u.'fejiii

Cpeaii

nj^'CTbiHii

6e3K0HeHH0H.

2.

H

BM>Ky Kpafi oS-feTOBaHHbiii,

CBepKaHbe

Boa-b, inaTpbi ^epeB-b.

Ho

npecTyniiTb npe^^ji-b mejiaHHbm
Mwk 3anpeTiiji'b rocnoaniii rH-feB-b.

VcTaJTb

Eme

fl

OT-b

necKOB'b

TdiKb HSHeMon., hto

B^

11

3H6fl,

npii /KPiSHH CMepxb BKycHJii..

Moefi ayiu'fe

irfeT-b

js,jm

noKoa

Sojibiue ciijn>.
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In whatsoever guise, and where 'mid worlds shall gleam
The radiance of thought, like to a cloud-girt beam,

Whatever

lives are fashioned yet,

—

they make

ado, and rouse them e'en as we,
From very depths of dread to dreams that ne'er can be,
Fretful of soul, as we do fret.

Still shall

And

therefore he

is

Either in good or

not on earth immortal

ill

who

his fellows could outdo.

Who upon glory's
Hath graved the deeds

tablets frail
of him,

that,

as a dream, are

naught,
'Fore

whom the throng,

of that

Or utter homages, or
But above

all is

same clay

is

wrought,

quail.

he immortal unto

Through dust of earth afar

as he

whom

new worlds were wont

to loom,

Worlds though unreal, yet perishless.
He who so craved and pined for things beyond the earth,
That by his craving's power he gave his vision birth
'Mid an unending wilderness.

2.

VIEW the promised land before me
Gleaming of waters, tents of trees.
But anger of the Lord forbore me
To touch the dower I long to seize.

I

I rose

from heat and sandy places,

tasted death in living hours
My strength so wanes, that it effaces

I

Within

:

my

soul all placid powers.

NIKOLAI MAXIMOVITCH MINSKY
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M

ecjiii

paflHOCTHOMy Kpaio

IloeTL npHB'in.

mom

rpycTHtifi CTiixt,

fl riiMH'L npiiB'feTCTBeHHLiM cjiaraio

He

^Jifl ce6fl,

a ajih

ji.pyriix'b.

To, MTO Bti 30BeTe B3,oxHOBeHbeivrt,

H

30By npHCJiyniHBaHbeM'B MyTKiiMt.
EcTb nacM, Kor^a ct BOCTOproMt H^yTKiiM-b
B^pyrt H cnbTiuy kt6-to cl rpycTHbiM'b nfeibeMt
:

HdLji'b

AyuiOH npoHOciiTCH Moeio.

Cjibimy, BHeMJiK), lyio, saiviiipaio

H

.

.

.

TBOpK), aOKOJlt nOBTOpHK)

To,

ktj Heiny

npncjiymaTbCH

ycniiio.

ropoATi BM-Jii^.

4.

TaMTj BHiiay, b-b nojiVKpyrjiOMTj ripocB'ferfe xojim6bt>,
BujxeKh ropoA'b BAajiH.
TaiMT., 3a SjI'feaHblMH HHTHaMM CBJUb H JI'fecOB-b,
Tjxk cjiHBaiOTCH

HjTh

He

3,0Ma,

He

KpacKH

MepemiiTCfl

caflbi,

3ajierji6

nojieii

h

jiyroBi.,

ropoji.'b BAajiii.

—hto-to rfeHbio

5ojiui6ii

CKB03b TyMamb.

KaKT. GescTpacTbe naai) MHoro CTpaAaBiuefi ;i;ym6H,
KaKT. ycTajiocTb Ha^-b MHoro AepaaBiueii mcmtoh,
Jler-b naaij

ropoaoMT.

MyTHUM

TyMan-b.

NIKOLAI MAXIMOVITCH MINSKY
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And

if
my mournful-tuned ovation
chanted to that glad domain,

Is
I

shape a

Not

What

for

hymn

my

of salutation,

own, but others' gain.

you are wont to name

as inspiration.

Delicacy of hearkening I call;

Hours there are that palpably

When

I

Of someone who above
hark,

I
I

I

grope,

labour on until

I feel,
I

The thing that by

4.

Down

my
my

spirit stirred:

senses

shape again
mastery

my

.

.

.

heard.

yonder, 'mid hills in a shimmering bend
Lo, the city afar.
tintings of

The
Nor

I

wane

THE CITY AFAR.

Pale village and woodland before

Where

enthrall,

hear the plaintive incantation.

meadow and

Something
As

if listless
if

weary

extend,

city gleams faintly afar.

dwelling, nor yard

As

it

pasturage blend,

o'er
o'er

— but in shadows of night.

glides

through the mist.

many a soul in its plight,
many a vision of might,

O'er the city

lies

dimly the mist.

NIKOLAI MAXIMOVITCH MINSKY
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muBux-b HcnapeHiii Tpyaa h CTpacTeft
COTKaHTj MrJIliCTLlil nOKpOBt.
HsT. nHJiHHOK'b, 1131. jmuR, Hst SpBiart, mb-l TtaeH,
M3T> auxaHifi H KpimoBTj HecHeTHBixt rpyfleii

lls-b

CoTKaiTb

BT. BOSflyX-fe JVirJIHCTBra

Me/KAy ropoaoMt 6yMHbiMi.

Owb
M6o yTpo H
XpaMbI,

ii

noKpoB-b.

BSOpOM'fc moiim-b

noBiict HaBceraa,

nojraeHb 6e3CHJibHbi Ha^t hhm'b.

TibpblMbI,

ABOpiW

AJIfl

MeHH, TO^IHO

3,bIMt,

B-b OTaajieHbi'i cjiHJiHCb HaBcer^a.

Jlimib nopoK) aaKarb CTp'fejiOBiij^HbiM'b jiy^eM-b

M

Mrjiy npOHmKerb na Mwrb.
bo MpaK-fe hohhom'b,
npea-b T-hwb KaKi. HcqesnyTb

yrpomaiomHMi. CHOM-b,
OTKpbiBaeTCH B36py na Mnr-b.

J],aJibHiH ropo;:,!* jno^eii
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Live vapours of toiling and passionate cries
Weave a darkening pall.

Dust and smoke and the specks and the shadows that

rise,

And numberless

hearts with their throbbings 'and sighs,
Aloft weave a darkening pall.

'Twixt the din of the city's unrest and my gaze
It is spread evermore.
And its load nor the morn nor the noon can upraise.
Gaols, churches and courtyards, meseems, are but haze,
In the farness they merge evermore.

But sometimes

at sunset an arrowy ray
Stabs the mist for a flash.

And amid
The

the night's darkness, then fading
away.
afar
with its dreams of dismay
city
Is revealed to the gaze for a flash.

—

1.

BoscTaBMJTL Bon> mghh iist BJiaHiHOii rjumu,
Ho ottj seMJiii He OT^'fejiHJi'b.

—

PonHLlH Mfffe ^BepmilHbl II
KaK-L fl ceS^, secb

Koraa

flOJIHHbl,
MH'fe mhjii..

jviip-L

rjiH?Ky na flajibHia ,T;op6rii,
MH'fe KaH\eTCH, WTO fl Ha HHXt

Bcfe qyBCTByio KOJieca, KaMHii, norii,
KaK'L 5ynT0 na pyixaxT> mohxi>.

FjiAJKy JiH

Ha SBOHKie dotokh,

fl

Mirfe Kdmercfi,

mo

—

mwh

9to

3eMJifl HeceTB /KiiBiiTejibHtie cokii,

Cboh Aapti

2.

MOeii BecH'fe.

TPIOJIETbl C-feBEPy.
(i.)

3eMJifl 3;oKytiHafl

Ho

Bce

me

Mirfe

pi

3Jiafl,

poAHafl

MaTb

JIioGjiio Te6fl, o

iviaxb

!

H-feMafl,

SeMJifl ^OKyHHafl ii 3Jiafl
KaKt cjiaAKO aeivuno ooHiiMaTb,
!

Kt} Heft npiiHHKafl
3eMJifl ;i,0KyHHafl

Ho

Bce

/If?

uwk

n

btj

Hapaxi. Man!

ajiafl,

po^Hafl MaTb
52

I

Fedor Kuzmitch Sologub
1.

clay by God was I created,
But never freed from earthly guise.
With peaks and valleys I am federated,

From moistened

E'en as myself, the earth

When

gazing on the distant roads

Methinks that feeling

How

I prize.

I

I

ponder,

can grasp

wheels thereon, and stones and feet that wander,
Are all as if within my clasp.

When

I behold with deep-toned courses,
Methinks that merged amid their power
Earth bears her saps with their restoring forces

torrents

Unto

my

2.

spring-tide, as her dower.

NORTHERN TRIOLETS.
(i.)

Thou
Art

earth with guile and irksome woe.
a mother unto me
!

3'et

love thee so,
Mute mother mine,
Thou earth with guile and irksome woe
I

How

sweet in earth's embrace to be.

Nestling to her when May's aglow
Thou earth with guile and irksome woe.
!

Art yet a mother unto
53

me

!

!
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(ii.)

JIio6iiTe, JiioAii, seMJiK),

Bt

h

BHeMJiio:

JIioSiiTe, jiioflH, seMJiTO,

H

seMJiio

sejieHOii Taiiirfe BJia/KHi>ixT> xpaBi..

Ban'feHBK) TafiHOMy

—

—

cjiaAOCTb Bcfex-L

SeMHOH H

seivijiio

efl

—

OTpaB-L
TeMKbiH, Bce npieMJiK).

JlioSiixe, JiK)AH,

Bt

—

!

smjim,

—3eMJiio

seJieHOH Tkiiwh BJiaa^HLixT. TpaBi>.

(iii.)

CepOTe j^pornyjio otl pa^ocTH.
CnoBa ciBepi., cHOBa flOJKAb,
CnoBa H-lHieHt Moxt ii Tomt,

—

ri

H

yHbinie j\o paTi^ocTii,
TOMJieHie 3,0 cjiaflOCTii,

M

MGHTaHBH TliXHXt pomt,

M apomHTB nyma
Mhjibim

cfefiep-L

!

—

otl paj],ocTH,-

Miijibifi

ao/Kflb

!

(iv.)
pi He6o,
KynojiT. ^epKBH, Kpecn.
ne^ajib
nojiew,
BOKpyrt

—

H

MtO

CnOKOiiHljH

3toh

M

CKa^Kii MH'fe,

B03H0CHJiaCH

Kt

H

flCHoii /KPi3HH

CB-feTJl-BIl

He6a?

apyn> moh,

rfl-fe

oli

CBflT'Bft

ojiaroAaTHBiM-b TaimaivrB He6a

CKasKa

jierKafl nojiefi

!
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(ii.)

The

earth, the earth, ye men, revere.
Green secrets of its moistened weeds,

ordinance

Its secret

I

hear:

—The earth, the earth,
E'en

its

ye men, revere,

dehghts, where
I

venom breeds

hold

!

—

dear.

it

Earthy, untaught,
The earth, the earth, ye men, revere.
Green secrets of its moistened weeds.

(iii.)

Quivers the heart with joyousness.
North

afresh, return of rain.

—

moss again,
with
one
joyousness
Despair
And torment with a sweet caress,
Slender, tender
is

Soft visions of a

And

wooded

—

lane,

trembles the soul with joyousness,

Beloved North

!

Beloved rain

!

(iv.)

Church-spire,

crucifix,

and sky,

—

And around, the sorrowing fields,
What more peace and radiance wields
Than

this

And,

my

sheen of hving sky?
friend, I would descry

Where in holier fashion yields
To the glad secrecies on high
This soft legend of the

fields

!
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(V.)

KaKafl paflOCTb

—no

^oporaMt
htth

CTonaMH

rojibiMH

H

jierKyK) HecTii

cyMKy

KaKan paaocTL

—

!

^no floporaMTj,

Bt> CMIipeHbH 6jiarOCTHOMT>

Cthxh

nliByqie njiecTii

KanaH paaocTb
CxonaMn

3.

B-L

BTOTb

HdiCb,

—

ii

CTporoMi.,

!

no ^oporaivrL
tojilimh htth
!

BT>

3T0TT> MAG1>.

Kor^a rpoxonerb

rposHtiH rpOMTi,
Bi. 3T0TT> Hacb, Korfla

bt>

btj

TeMHOMt HeGli

ocnoBaxt coTpacaeTCH HamTj

flOM'b.

Btj

3T0TT.

Hact, KorAa

bt>

TpeBorli bch Ha^eyKAa,

bch

juo66bl,
li

Kor^a

CHjibH'ljrimiH

^yxoM-L

SesnoKonHO

XMypMTb

6p0Bb,
Bt. OTOT-b HacT)

CTpeMHTe Bbmie, BMuie ropAbiH

cepji,ij[a,

—

Hacjia>KAaeTcn no6i,jxou TOJibKO B-fepHbifi j\o K0HU,a,
TojibKO Torb, KTO cji'feno B'fepnTb, xoTb cyAbS-fe na nepeKop-b,

ToJIbKO
Hblil

TOT-b,

KTO

yKOpT..

B'b

MaTb HB GpOCHTb KaMHGM'b THFOCT-
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(V.)

What

delight,

—from place to place

With uncovered

feet to fare

And a scanty scrip to bear
What delight, from place

—

!

to place

With austere and humble grace

To entwine a tuneful air
What delight, from place
!

—

With

to place

uncovered feet to fare

3.

IN THIS

HOUR

.

!

.

.

In this hour when darkened skies are by the awful thunder
rent,

hour when shakes our dwelling to its very
fundament.
In this hour when every hope and every love are in

In

this

despair,

When

the mightiest in spirit purse the brow in restless

care.

In this hour your hearts shall rouse them higher, higher
in their pride.

Victory

Only

is

theirs alone

theirs

who

who

trust

spite of fate,
theirs who on their

Only

of hate.

faithful to the

end abide.

with blindness, even though in

mother

fling

not grievous stones

FEDOR KUZMITCH SOLOGUB

ropHmiii HpKO xaMt, bi> semnh,
ripoTHHyBmin BCK);]y njiaMeHHiia hhth,
OnajiiiBmifi jj,jmmAM'b sHoeM-b bck) AOJiiiHy,
Sjioii 3;paK6HT>,

—

3jioh apaKOHTj, noS'fefly xti jiHKyemi. pano
HB'L TeMHaro, rjiyooKaro KOJinana

!

H

J\jiR Te6fl CTp-^fejiy

OTpaBJieHHyio BLmy.

npeflt to56k) cb jiyKOivrL cTany 6e3T> 6oh3hii
fl, CBepiUHTeJib CM'^jibiii 6e3nomaAHOH KasHH,
fl,

npejtcKasaHHBiM

ii

bcg-Hx-l HejKflaHHtiri MCTHxeJib.

JlyK-b Tyroii CTp-fejia noKiiHex'b cl M'fe;[i;HBiM'L bbohomtj.
TlI Ha BbiaOBt MOii OTE'ItIIIUB THmKllWh ctohomt.,

Tbi noMepKHeiiib, tbi nonioHeuib,

sjioii rySiiTeJib

Btotb 3bi6KiH TyMan-b uajj^-h p-feKofi
Btj OAHHOKyio HOHb, npii JiyH-lfe,
HeHaBiicTeH'b oh^ MH-fe, ii mejianeH'b

!

—

TiimiiHoio CBoeri

H
M

ohtj MH-fe

TOCKoii.

3a6biJi'b npo ^HeBHyio Kpacy,
BO MrJiy H TIIXOHbKO BXO/Ky,

Ejie BHaiiMbiii

H

ii

nenajiH

cji'fefl.'b

HanpHJKeHHO cjrhmy,

moh oaiihoko necy.
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Evil dragon, 'mid the zenith hotly burning.
Thou, who all about thee, fiery threads art turning,

With a

stifling

hotness parching

all

the valley,

—

Evil dragon, lo, too speedy is thy rapture
O'er thy victory; for, compassing thy capture.

From my
With

dark, deep quiver, poisoned barbs will sally.

my bow

Dauntless to

I stand, nor falter,
that none can alter

before thee shall

fulfil

the

doom

;

Vengeance unforeseen, and yet foretold I cherish.
Taut, my bow shall fling its shaft with brazen droning.
To my challenge, thou shalt answer sorely moaning,—
Foul destroyer, thou shalt wane away and perish.

5.

Over

the river the hazes that flow

'Neath the

moon

They beset

me

For the

stillness

in the

lonesome night.

with hate, and they bring
thereof and the woe.

me

Forgotten the beauty of day.
And thro' mist I stealthily pace,

A track scarce beheld, in my travail I trace
And I carry my lonely despair on my way.

delight

BnauMMipTj CeprteBMMi» ConoBbeBij
1.

MiiJitifi

Hto

Apyrt, HJib TH He BHamiib,

Bce BiifliiMoe hsimii

—

ToJIbKO OtSjIGCKT), TOJIfcKO T'BHH

Oxt HespHMaro

o^iaMii

?

Mhjiliii flpyrt, hjib tli ne cjibnunmb,
Hto VKHTeiicKiii myMi> TpecKyHiii

—

ToJIbKO

OTKJIIIK'b

MCKa>KeHHbIH

TopjKecTByiomiix'L cosByHift ?
MiiJibiH

Apyn.,

MtO OAHO Ha

iiJib TBI

He nyenib,

D.'fejIOM'L CB'BTfe

—

TojibKO TO, HTO ceipjme Kb cepjmy

Bt

FOBOpiiTTj

3eMJiH BJia^raima

M

!

H'feMOM'L HpiIB'fe'rfe.

Kt

xeS-fe hcjio ckjiohhji'b h,

CKBOSb noKpoBt 6jiaroyxaHHbiH TBOii

Po^Horo

cepAi],a njiaivieHb on^yTHJii. h,

TpeneTt jkhshh MipoBoii.
Btj nojiyj],eHHbixT> jrynaxt TaKoio H^rofi JKryqett

ycjibimaji'b

CxoAHJia 6jiaroaaTb

cmioiijiHX'b He6ec'b,

M
H

npHB'trb n-feByqm
5jiecKy TiixoMy
BOJibHaa p-feKa, h MHorouiyMHbrti srhcb.

]/[

BTb

Hecjiii

HBHOM'b

TailHCTB'fe

SeMHOH AyiUH CO

H

BHOBb BibKy COHGTaHbe

CB'feTOM'b HeaeMHblM'b,

OTh orHH jiioSbh jKHTencKoe cTpaAanbe

yHOCIlTCH

r;aK'b

MIIMOJieTHHH AbIMT>.
60
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1.

Friend beloved, dost thou see not
That whate'er our gaze embraces,
but a reflex, but a shadow
Of the things the eye ne'er traces?

Is

Friend beloved, dost thou hear not

That the roar

of earthly surging

naught but a distorted echo
Of harmonies in triumph merging?

Is

Friend beloved, dost thou feel not
That the world but one thing holdeth-

What one

heart unto another

With a mute acclaim unfoldeth?

O

MISTRESS earth

!

Before thee have

I

knelt.

And through
The
The

the fragrances that thee begird,
glowing of a kindred heart I felt.
throbbing of a living world I heard.

In noon-tide beams with such enraptured blaze
The bounty of the radiant skies was sent,

With whose

still

lustre the responsive lays

Of rippling streams and rustling woods were blent.
To me the sacrament reveals again
Earth's soul with the unearthly sheen unite,
And from the fire of love all earthly pain
Is borne away like passing smoke in flight.
6i
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3.

Bt

TyManfe yxpeHHeM-b HeB-j^pHHiviH uiaraMH.

H lueji-L

K^ TaiiHCTBeHHLiMi> H Hjpfihiwh 6eperaM^.

Bopo-nacH sapn ct
Eii],e jieTajiH

chh

nocjiljj],HHMPi SB'fesflaMH;

—h cxBa^ieHHan cnaMn,

JXyiua MOJiHJiacfl HeB'taoMbiMt SoraMt.

Bt. xojioflHBin

KaKt

S-tjiLiii jj^euh

npe?Kae,

h H^y Bt

^oporoii oahhokoh,

HeB-feji.OMOft cxpaH-fe.

PaSCBHJICH TyMaH-B, II HCHO BIIflllT'B OKO,
KdiWb Tpyaent ropHBifi nyxb, ii hrk-b eme najieKO
^ajieKO Bce, hto rpeaiijiocH MH'fe.
II

^0 nojiynoHH nepoSKHiMii uiaraMii

Bee 6yT]y h iiflTii k-b jKejiaHHBiM'B SeperaM-B,
Ty^a, T]jfb na rop'fe, nofl-B hobbimh SB-fesaaivm
BecB njiaMeH']feK)iii,iii no6'ljji;HBiMH orHHMn

MeHH

fl07K;];eTCH Moii saB-feTHBifi xpaivn..

y

i];apiiu;Bi

O

ceMii OH-B CT0Ji6ax'B bojiotbix'b.

Moeii gctb

bhcokIh

ji,Bopeii,'h

y

uapi'mBi Moeil ceMnrpaHHBifi B-feHei].!.,
B'B HeM-B Ses-B CHexy KaMHeft Aoponix'B.
Ii B'B

BBJienowb

Pos-B

H

M

jiHjiifi

csijif

Kpaca

y

D,appii];Bi

Moeii

pacu.B'fejia,

npospa^moii Bonn-fe cepe6piiCTBiii pyqefi
JIoBi'iT-B 6T5jiecK'B
KyApeii h nejia.
B'B
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Amid the morning

hazes, wavering of pace,
to
a
wonder-laden shore;
secret,
journeyed
The daybreak strove to quench the stragghng starry trace
I

Dreams

My

spirit

Upon a lonely journey in a chill, white day,
Amid unfathomed regions, as of old I fare.
The hazes now are rent, and clearly I survey
How hard the upward path, and still how far away.
How far away is all my dreams laid bare.
But

to the midnight hour, unfaltering of pace,
shall journey on, to reach my yearning's shore;

I still

Yonder on high, beneath another starry trace,
With fires of victory illumining the place.

My

shrine awaits

The

;

were on the wing, and held in their embrace,
sought unfathomed godheads to adore.

still

court of

me

with

my

empress

its

hallowed store.

is

lofty of height,

With seven golden pillars around.
The crown of my empress is sevenfold bedight,
With jewels unnumbered 'tis bound.

And

in the green garden,

The

roses

my

empress' own.

and lilies bloom fair;
In the waves of a silvery streamlet is thrown
The flash of her brow and her hair.
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Ho
Ha

He cjitmiHT-b ^apIi^a, ^to uienHeTi, pyqeft,
liB-fexbi H He BsrjiHHeTt ona:

Eii TyMaHiiTt ne^ajib CB-ferB aasypHbiii
II MCHTa Bfl CKOpSn nojina.

Ona

BHAiiTt: ^aJieKO,

b-l

onm.

hojihohhomt. Kpaio,

h

Bbiorb,
Cpeflb MoposHbix-b TyMaHOB-b
Cl. 3JI6k> CIIJIOK) TbMbI BT* oduHOHHOM'b 0010

rH6HeT'b eio noKUHymuii apyn,.

H

SpocaeT-b ona ajiMasHbiti B-feHeu,!.,
OcTaBJiaeT'b nepTor-b sojiotoh,
K-b nebipHOMy apyry, He/KAaHHbitt npiiuiJien'b,

H

BjiaroAaTHofi cTyqiixcfl pyKofi.
II

Ha^t Mpa^THOH

siiMoii

Mo.^oaaH Becna

—

Bcfl ciflH, CKJIOHHJiaCb HaflT. HIIM-b

noKpbraa ero, tiixoh JiacKii nojina,
CBOHM'b.
JlynesapHbiM-b noKpoBOM'b
II

H

bo npaxi.,
HnapiiHyTbi TeMHbiH ciiJibi
ohi.
Becb
HncTHM-b njiaMeHeMTj
ropiirb,
H Q,i> jiioSoBiio B^qHOH btj jiasypHbixT. o^ax-b
Tiixo flpyry ona roBopHTij

— „3Hai0,
TbJ

MH-fe

BOJIfl TBOfl

B-lpHOCTb

KjIflTB-fe Tbi

BOJIH-b

KJIfl.lCH

HSM^HlUI-b,

Mori, an cepaue Moe

:

M0pCKHXI> HB

—
COXpaHMTb,

B-fepH-fefl

—HO IISMfeoH CBOCfl

iisM-feHiiTb?

..."

;
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my

empress ne'er harks to the whispering
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rill,

On the blossoms she turns not her gaze:
And the glow of her eyes in despair has grown
And grief on her pondering preys.

chill,

in a midnight domain far away,
'Mid the chillness of hazes and snow,
How the gloom's evil powers in a single affray

She beholds:

Her lover

of old overthrow.

And her gem-studded crown from her brow
From her golden- wrought palace she wends

she has torn.
;

Of a sudden, approaching her comrade forsworn.
Benignant, her hand she extends.

And

as o'er the

dark winter young spring-tide has cast

His glow, she in tenderest love
Has bent herself o'er him, and shielded him fast
With her glittering shelter above.

As the powers

§^

Thus
,i

of the

gloom

in the

dust he descries,

He is kindled with purest of flames;
And with perishless love in her radiant
softly her friend she acclaims

eyes

:

"

I know thee inconstant as waves of the sea;
Thou hast sworn to me trueness alway,—

—

Thine oath thou betrayed, by betra5'al of me,
My heart couldst thou likewise betray?"
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